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INTRODUCTION

1. On January 14, 2009 (the "Filing Date") Nortel Networks Corporation ("NNC" and

collectively with all its subsidiaries, "Nortel" or the "Company"), Nortel Networks

Limited ("NNL"), Nortel Networks Technology Corporation, Nortel Networks

International Corporation and Nortel Networks Global Corporation (collectively the

"Applicants") fied for and obtained protection under the Companies' Creditors

Arrangement Act ("CCAA"). Pursuant to the Order of this Honourable Court dated

January 14,2009, as amended and restated (the "Initial Order"). Ernst & Young Inc.

("EYI") was appointed as the Monitor of the Applicants (the "Monitor") in the

CCAA proceedings. The stay of proceedings was extended to December 18, 2009,

by this Honourable Court in its Order dated October 28,2009.

2. Nortel Networks Inc. ("NNI") and certain of its U.S. subsidiaries concurrently filed

voluntary petitions under Chapter 1 1 of Title 1 1 of the U.S. Bankruptcy Code (the

"Code") in the United States Bankruptcy Court for the District of Delaware (the



"u.s. Court") on January 14,2009 (the "Chapter 11 Proceedings"). As required by

u.s. law, an official unsecured creditors committee (the "Committee") was

established in January, 2009.

3. An ad hoc group of holders of bonds issued by NNL and NNC has been organized

and is participating in these proceedings as well as the Chapter 11 Proceedings (the

"Bondholder Group"). In addition, pursuant to Orders of this Honourable Court

dated May 27, 2009, and July 22, 2009 respectively, representative counsel was

appointed on behalf of the former employees of the Applicants and on behalf of the

continuing employees of the Applicants and each of these groups is participating in

the CCAA proceedings.

4. Nortel Networks (CALA) Inc. (together with NNI and those of its subsidiaries that

fied on January 14, 2009, the "U.s. Debtors") fied a voluntary petition under

Chapter 11 of Title 11 of the Code in the u.s. Court on July 14,2009.

5. Nortel Networks UK Limited ("NNUK") and certain of its subsidiaries located in

EMEA (together the "EMEA Debtors") were granted Administration orders (the

"U.K. Administration Orders") by the English High Court on January 14,2009. The

U.K. Administration Orders appointed Alan Bloom, Stephen Harris, Alan Hudson

and Chris Hil of Ernst & Young LLP as Administrators of the various EMEA

Debtors, except for Ireland, to which David Hughes (Ernst & Young LLP Ireland)

and Alan Bloom were appointed (collectively the "UK Administrators"). On June 8,

2009, the UK Administrators appointed in respect ofNNUK fied a petition with the

U.S. Court for the recognition of the Administration Proceedings as they relate to

NNUK (the "English Proceedings") under Chapter 15 of the Code. On June 26,

2009, the U.S. Court entered an Order recognizing the English Proceedings as

foreign main proceedings under Chapter 15 of the Code.

6. On January 20, 2009, Nortel Networks Israel (Sales and Marketing) Limited and

Nortel Communications Holdings (1997) Limited (together "NN Israel") were
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granted Administration orders by the court in Israel (the "Israeli Administration

Orders"). The Israeli Administration Orders appointed representatives of Ernst &

Young LLP in the u.K. and Israel as Administrators of NN Israel and provided a

stay of NN Israel's creditors which, subject to further orders of the Israeli Court,

remains in effect during the Administration.

7. Subsequent to the Filing Date, Nortel Networks SA commenced secondary

insolvency proceedings within the meaning of Article 27 of the European Union's

Council Regulation (EC) No 1346/2000 on Insolvency Proceedings in the Republic

of France pursuant to which a liquidator and an administrator have been appointed

by the Versailles Commercial Court.

PURPOSE

8. The purpose of this Thirt-Second report of the Monitor (the "Thirt-Second

Report") is to report on the following matters:

a) Northern Telecom Health & Welfare Trust (the "HWT"); and

b) employee hardship application process.

TERMS OF REFERENCE

9. In preparing this Thirt-Second Report, EYI has relied upon unaudited financial

information, the Company's books and records, financial information prepared by

the Company and discussions with management of Nortel. EYI has not audited,

reviewed or otherwise attempted to verify the accuracy or completeness of the

information and, accordingly, EYI expresses no opinion or other form of assurance

on the information contained in this Thirty-Second Report.

10. Unless otherwise stated, all monetary amounts contained herein are expressed in

CDN dollars.
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11. Capitalized terms not defined in this Thirty-Second Report are as defined in the

Affidavit of John Doolittle sworn on January 14, 2009 (the "Doolittle Affidavit"),

the Pre-Filing Report or previous Reports of the Monitor.

GENERAL BACKGROUND

12. Since September 30, 2009, Nortel has conducted its global business through four

reportable business unit segments, Wireline and Wireless Networks ("WN"), Metro

Ethernet Networks ("MEN"), Carrier Voice Application Solutions ("CVAS") and

LG Nortel Co. Ltd. ("LGN"). The revenue and assets of each of the business units,

except for LGN, is distributed among the multiple Nortel legal entities and joint

ventures around the world.

13. The Monitor has made various materials relating to the CCAA proceedings available

on its website at www.ey.com/ca/nortel. The Monitor's website also contains a

dynamic link to Epiq Bankruptcy LLC's website where materials relating to the

Chapter 1 1 Proceedings are posted.

HEALTH AND WELFARE TRUST

Background

14. Since the Filing Date, the Applicants and the HWT have continued to provide long

term disabilty, life and other insurance and medical benefits for eligible current

employees and retirees. The Doolittle Affidavit provided background on the

provision of these benefits.

15. As stated in the Doolittle Affidavit:

a) The Applicants' primary current retirement program in Canada is the Capital

Accumulation and Retirement Program ("CAR"), which consists of a

combination of separate pension and other retirement savings plans, a

Transitional Retirement Allowance Plan, retiree healthcare, life insurance and
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other ancilary benefits. All eligible employees and retirees of the Applicants

participate in some combination of the various vehicles and plans that exist

under CARP; and

b) The non-pension CARP benefits are administered by Sun Life Assurance

Company of Canada through the HWT. The HWT was originally settled in

1980 with the Montreal Trust Company. The HWT is used to fund certain

long term disability, life and other insurance and medical benefits for eligible

employees and retirees.

16. Certain of the beneficiaries of the HWT have requested detailed information,

including copies ofHWT documents.

17. Accordingly, this Thirt-Second Report provides copies of certain documents and

other financial information relating to the HWT; however, it does not provide a

detailed disclosure of the various benefit programs, legal or financial analysis, or any

recommendations with respect to the HWT. The Monitor continues to analyze and

have discussions with various stakeholder groups, including court-appointed

representative counsel, regarding the issues arising from the HWT and the

insolvency of the Canadian Applicants. The Monitor wil report to this Honourable

Court with respect to any future material developments concerning the HWT.

18. Attached to this Thirty-Second Report are certain documents relevant to the HWT:

a) Appendix A - An agreement dated as of January 1, 1980 between Northern

Telecom Limited (predecessor to Nortel Networks Limited) and the Montreal

Trust Company by which the HWT was established (the "Trust Agreement");

b) Appendix B - An agreement dated as of September 24, 1984 which resulted in

Montreal Trust Company of Canada being appointed as the Trustee;
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c) Appendix C - An amendment to the Trust Agreement dated as of June 1,

1994;

d) Appendix D - An agreement dated as of December 1, 200S which resulted in

The Northern Trust Company, Canada being appointed as the Trustee.

19. The majority of assets held in the HWT are of a long-term nature and their market

value as at September 30, 2009 was approximately $84 milion.

EMPLOYEE HARDSHIP APPLICATION PROCESS

20. On July 30, 2009 an order was issued by this Honourable Court (the "Employee

Hardship Order") approving an employee hardship application process described in

the Monitor's Sixteenth Report and the Affidavit of John Doolittle dated July 24,

2009, which, among other things:

a) established an amount of$7S0,000 (maximum of$12,100 per claimant) to be

available to satisfy claims of former employees meeting certain hardship

criteria;

b) set out the eligibility requirements procedure with respect to the hardship

payment application process, including providing for an application period

from July 30, 2009 to November 30, 2009 (the "Application Period") and

c) confirmed that any hardship payments made are to be treated as advances

against future distributions.

21. In accordance with the terms of the Employee Hardship Order, the Monitor posted a

copy of the Employee Hardship Order (including a French translation), the

Eligibilty Requirements and the Procedure With Respect To Hardship Payment

Applications and Application For Hardship Payments (collectively, the Eligibilty

and Procedure Form) on its website. In addition, the Nortel Retirees and Former

Employees Protection Committee (the "NRPC") have also posted a link to the
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Koskie Minsky LLP website which provides copies of the Eligibility and Procedure

Form in both English and French. A copy of the Eligibilty and Procedure Form is

attached as Appendix E.

22. The Employee Hardship Order required the Monitor to report to this Honourable

Court by November 30, 2009 on the process with respect to the processing and

administration of hardship applications. The Twenty-Second Report of the Monitor

provided an update regarding the process including an overview of all applications

received up to September 25,2009 with respect to this matter.

Processing of Applications

23. As of the date of this Thirty-Second Report, the Monitor has received twenty-eight

applications (nineteen applications as of September 25, 2009) for hardship

payments. The initial determination of approval or rejection of applications has been

made in a timely manner.

24. Eleven claims totallng $80,818 (six hardship claims totallng $37,630 as of

September 25, 2009) have been accepted to date. The payments range from $1,080

to $12,100, with certain payments being made in instalments. As of the date of this

Thirt-Second Report, a total of $55,418 ($23,831 as of September 2009) has been

paid to hardship claimants.

25. Sixteen hardship claim applications (thirteen hardship claim applications as of

September 25, 2009) have not been approved to date for one or more of the

following reasons:

a) The applicant was not resident in Canada;

b) Existence of family income (including but not limited to spousal income,

receipt of pension income, receipt of employment income and receipt of

employment insurance payments); and
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c) Medical costs which did not meet the criteria outlined in the eligibility

requirements (in light of available income) or day-to-day expenses which were

not, in and of themselves, considered significant financial hardship.

26. One recently received application, remains in the initial determination stage.

27. Those applicants whose hardship claims are rejected in whole or in part have been

advised they may contact the Monitor either to appeal or to advise the Monitor of

any changes in their circumstances.

28. The informal review committee (the "Review Committee") contemplated in the

Employee Hardship Order was established and has met by telephone on several

occasions to review the process, preliminary results and to formally address appeals.

29. As of the date of this Thirty-Second Report, four appeals (two appeals as of

September 2009) have been received to date by the Monitor. The appeals received

subsequent to September 25, 2009 were of previously appealed awards. A further

$2,500 was awarded in these appeals.

30. The Monitor is continuing to administer the hardship payment application process

and report thereon to the relevant representative counseL. There remains $669,182 of

the $750,000 provided for under the Employee Hardship Order. Applications

continue to be received from former employees of the Applicants who are asserting

financial hardship as a result of ilness, healthcare costs, or ineligibilty for pension

or employment insurance benefits.

31. Those individuals awarded hardship payments should also have claims against the

Applicants in the CCAA proceedings. However, any distributions under a plan of

compromise or arrangement are not anticipated to occur in the near term.

Accordingly, the Monitor supports the Applicants' request that the Application

Period be extended until and including January 31, 2010 and that Eligibilty
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Requirements and the Procedure With Respect To Hardship Payment Applications

be amended accordingly.

MONITOR'S RECOMMENDATIONS

32. Since the Filing Date, the Applicants and the HWT have continued to provide long

term disability, life and other insurance and medical benefits for eligible current

employees and retirees. The HWT, although not subject to these proceedings, is

integral to the provision of these benefits. Accordingly, the Monitor wil continue to

report to this Honourable Court with respect to any future material developments

and related analysis regarding the HWT.

33. The Monitor supports the Applicants' request that the period for receipt of hardship

applications be extended until and including January 31, 2010 by this Honourable

Court.

All of which is respectfully submitted this 30th day of November, 2009.

ERNST & YOUNG INC.
In its capacity as Monitor of the Applicants

Per: ~~
Murray A. McDonald
President
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TUrSAGRG1;;tfP.t1'l' inadù as of the lst day 
of ,Jaol.ùry, 1960.

(he¡:eihaft.èr . referfeçl to as
"corporatiòl1" )

BE'!, Ii g E l~:

NOR'tHERN ,\'gLI,Cml 1"r.HTED,
¡¡ corporation incorporated under
\:he lawf! of C '" and having
its Register ffiee iT) the
City of Hontreai,provin\:e of'
Quebec,

11 II 0:

HONTRElIL 'lRUS'). COI1PANY,
a company incoq:J(¡:iib;d piirsuilot
to the laws of Ql.iebec mid having
its lk,ad Office cit the City of
110ntreal, thereìn,

(hc:n,inafbJl; referred to 0:; the
"'l'1ustee" )

mii:itEAS;

1. 'lhcCorporat.onhêlS establisliedtor thebenetit
cÚl:tafn of it.lIemplpye¡H:and the e1lployees of su.dhatf iJ,lated or

subsidiary Cotporati.Qnsai; thecqrpc)'¡;àtioii lIia:Ydesi9r\tito,ècr:tain
HcaHh and Wclhrep,Lans,anõ such other similar plan ot ì)laas as

t:heCot'poration nill~ltl'omtime t(itime pluce in "s
follOws:

;;) 4

c)

b)

ò)

e)
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all of which ar", hereinafter e'lllectively t'¡£erred to as the

2. TO give to and Weifare Plan it, is
necessary to eStabii.sh a trubt f\fiH3toIsc known iis

.'nd welfare .Trust~.

Now therefore in consi(i(~ration of tho premises and the
mutual covenants herein contained the corporation and the

'lnistef!, hereby covenant agree as fOilows:

AWl'ic(,e I,,_ _. DLl:'INI'lIONS

1. 'lhf! term shall mean tlie'lrtistee herein

"""

named its successors Iind Iissigns and shall
include the !)êrSon, legal cnt.ity or corporation

to whom the Trustee may delegate such powers as
are iieceSi:ary thn sound and efificient
adiiiinistration of the Trust Fund.

2. '1'ha term "nenefi!.p_u as used herein shall mean

p¡:1yment bonefits us 6eterminud under Health
and ¡voltare l?lan.

3. 'rho tei:ff "ll~1bilitl,,_~~Q.i.Eemênt§." as used

hereio shall ffCQO thú rule", rcgull.liQIHI anò

procedures established from time to time by ttie
Corporation determininy the eligUiUity of
Emplòyees f;ór Beneti ts.
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designated
which have adopted the
including depèndents

Hhose bohal f contributions

or $ubi:idiary

Heal th and Welfare

in SChe(lule

Plan,
A, on

arè or have been made

to t:héTrÙst F\Jlùl"ndwhò are eligible :fot'
hetiê:its u.oder the HèaJthand Welfarè 1"1.ln.

5. The term "Employer';; Coiitd,bution" a~' used berel n
sh"ll mean payment.s r",quired to be made by tho
Corporation and by designated affiU,ated or

subsi4iary corporat.ions to the Fund to
enable the Trust00 to the obI igations

arising under the Hnalth and Nelfare Plan.

'l'tie tei:m n'l'rust Fund" ai, used herein shall mean
all of the assets of the "Health ¡ind Welfare

including funds received by way of

contributions J;roin the Corporation ao.d those of
its designated affiliact.;d or subsidiaty
corporations in accordance wi th the prmi'isions of
tlie Health and Welfare Plan and of this Trust

Agreement, and all élipioyefHl' contribtitions

together with all profits, increments, and

earnings thereon.

i. All payments made. to the 'l'ruiitee from time to

time thê Cor¡Xration and designated ,effiliated

at. sl.bsidi¡,l"¥ corporations and by the employees,
together ,d th prol;i ts, increments and
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eai;nings theceòn, shall he irrevocable .áha

cpnstit,ute r¡I)òhtet:eipt b;rtM TrpSpêe, 'l'rust
fund. tope .aòmittii;tered bytlie Trusteêin
aCCQrdatlce.withtlle tefms of' tbisTrUst
A9ti)èmet~t ,Uiè Hêa.lth welfãre Benefit Plan

and thQ8lig ibilityReqoirements.

3.

or failing designation, by the
Secrotary i or the Rmployees' Benefit Committee of

the Corporation, or: a Pliltl
appointed by the Cor:poi-ation,

'~
In c¡'\Çh instance, thQ

shall deemed to include 11

certification to the Trustee that such directions

and tha payinents to be made pursuant thet'ct.o are
in accordance with the t1Jrms of the Health and

Welfare Plan, which certification shall con-

stitute ano compltite protection to the
Trustee tn compiytng with such dl. rections.

L :I'he Trustee, whO shall also be known as the
"Trustee of the Health and ¡'lelfare 'I'rust", hereby
accepts the trust created by the Trust Agreement

and agrees to hold, invest, distribut.e an(l
adminii~ter the Trust Fund accordance with the
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téÍ'ffS and cQnditionS òfthêììealth ahd Welfare
qit":us t : ¡~g:reeme:nt- 10

2. 'l'he '¡'rust"e is authorized ç¡nq emp6weiedi

III To or otherwise dispose of any property
beld by

'1'0 exercise voting and other rtghts in
respect of at\i stocks, bonds, properties or
other investments held in t:ht: Trust Fund;

c) To execute documents .ortransfer .and

convc.yanc(,i that

appropriate to carry

granted;

,b e ne-_G:~~,,,~e/a:r:y- Ò~¿

the herein

(I) Tò ilåke payineìits Oll t of the1~n¡st l"iinô aridto

reimburse itself £or disbui;senients incurred

pursuant: to tJ,eexerçise of theaiithorities

and pOwers Mtein Sêtf6tthi unless í)¡,id by
the CorPoration;

G) All iuonies, securities for money and other

assets from tim!l to time held by the '1rus tee
may in negotiable form or recorded or
registered in thO name of the Trustee or in

thè name of its nöminee ¡

r) ..¡hen instructûd to do so by the Cot'poration,

to commence, maintain, defend, adjust and

Settle suits and legal proceedings and to

represent the 'frust t'und at any suct1 su its or
proceedings at law or otherwise for the

enforcement or realization of any invGstmentl



ó

provided that T:ru-gt-ee not: be

obliged or required to do so unless it has

been first indemni.tied to Jts satisfaction

against expenses and lities
sustained or anticipated by it, and the

Carporatton hei:èby agrees 50 to indomnify the

Trustee.

g) In goner-al, in the carry inq out of its duties

and r(~spon!c;ibilitieß under the Trust
Agi:eeoient e:Kerc-ist: the .g:e.n:erp.l p-Qwe.xs

accorded by law to trust;ees.

in The 1'rustee shall hold, invest and i:ei.nvest
tho principal and incoint!. 'llie Trustee may

keep the invùstm(~nts ol'the Trust fund wholly

or partly, in principal office Or in any

oiie or möroòf its br.anches 3nyProvince
oJ: Canadä. Unless otherwise liy tliti
Corpora tion, the Trustee shall maké only such

inve$ti¡ients ascomply \~ith the limitattons
amJi:csti;iètions imposed byappliçable
teèleril and l'i:OY incJ.al1a wsand i;egúiiit ions
reSpecting the investments of trust ftHltìii.

Nönrithstanding thefoi:eg"ing, the
Corpor¡itìon may, at anýtime, or from. time to

time, dü'ect; the Trustee as to specif.ic or
general invèstment of: the 'l'i:ust . Fund . and the

Trustee shall comply with sUch directions.

Whenever the 'l'i;ustee is required or

authorized to take any action pursuant to the

provisions of this paragraph n the
request, direction or 7.i,ition of the



.",-.'

Ï

Corporation (
authorization

request ,d or
s h ¿j 11 be a .$ u f xi () i en t

protection to the 'lrustee if containod in a
writing signed by any person authorized by

resolution of. the Corporation'l' Boarrl of

to sign such ¡) og. The
Coi:poration will indemnify and hold harmless
the Trustee of and from any liabiLi or.

expense incurrad by arising out any
payment out or disposition of Trust.
f'und made by the Trustee purHuant to any such

request, dir~)ction or authorization of the
Corpora tion.

The Trui:;tee ¡ny hold such purt of ttie Trlist

Fund uninv(,1sted as thi) 'l'i:ustee may
adv iS8ble in the bost interest,s of the Trust

Fund for the proper administi;"tion thereof.

j) 'l'he'lnistoe maYkt~epstlch porti6n o£tbe
TrUst Fund, asmayfi:om time tö time be
deerneq by to be inthebèst interes1is 6f

the Trust f'iiod, onòeposit; in a chartered
bank. or GoVermiionL Savings Bank iri Canada at

such tJ1te or intE,rest, if any, as may be

allOWed thereon, or on demand deposit at an

i)greeci inte.iesti:atewíthany 'lrust;company
(ilicluding the 'l'ruste&) then.líceneed Under
the laws of Canada oi: of any Provlnce thereof
to carryon business as such.

k) Notwithstanding any other provision of this

Agreement and subject clause 2 (11) hen~of,
the Trustee wi.1 invest and ¡:einvc:,t all Q:i
such pocti.on of the 'lrust Fund as the
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Corporo.tion may f'rom time to time direct in

writing in the Northern Telecom Group Trust

Pund esl:a-b.lished by Company and Lhn
Ti:ust.",c pursuant to än Agreement. "wdc and
(l ntered int.o as of the 1st day of .January,
1960.

1) (i) the Trustee shäll, in accordance "iit!i

the written direetion of the Corponition

from time to time invest all or any part

of the 1'rust fund jointly with assets

belonging to any other trust fund(;
under. a

in;iintained wit,h the 'frustee by the
Coi:poration or any

subsid iary to a f; ii i a ted
with the Coq;ioratiQo, and may jointly

invest and reinvest on behalf of the

Trust Fund and SUGh other trust or

trustS! ç¡l1ocating \lidivic1ed or
intercf\ts¡ in such investments Or
rciinvestments to the two or more trusts

iJl 1'CCoraaricn with
in tetest $ . To

their: respective
lfacl1 i ta te

aàministration of such joint investments

or; reinvestments, the Truc tee shsll
identify the undivided sh;:reS or

interests by way of "LUiUI;" which shall

represent the undivided ownership
int:erost of each participati ng trust
fund in the jointly Qimed inve.,t.ments ¡

(ii) the Trustée shall invest ¡¡nd reinvest

all or any pórtiön otth'~ Trust Fund in

(Jccordance v"Ítb the written diteçtion
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the Cpmpany in lon:! "l'(.QieqFlind" whioh
phrase shall tneá.ntnthis Agreement any

p901edtrust fi.nqmairitained by 
the th(~

Tri;t;l:eeor one rjEt t.;) aS$oc.iatèd or
á.ÆfiliatedC():cp.QraHonsliceHs edtpdo
Qusiness inCi;madaasa .Ti:llstC(~. SiJÒh
writ teridi t'ectiQll$hal1 specify
stich pbrtiònof the'l'rustl?uhtl to be
invested in suchI"QoJed Furid shall bè

inVestëd aii part of .oneparticular
$()tion of the l'òoi",dFu.IlQot. as parts

of twoQr more sections of the Pooled

FUii(l in such proportions as set OUt
in such dirBctioh, failing which

specificaHon t;nosalle 13hallbe invested
Ml part one pai:ticQlar section of the
P"ol~d I!Und in such proportion as the

'1rusteedOöíis ¡¡Qv).¡¡a!:lé.

m) 'rhe Trustee may, the consen't; of t:he
Corporation, borrow money in such amounts and

upon such terms and conditions ¡:s ,it shall
deem adv isublc ana pI edge any r;e cu r i tie s -or
other property for the repayment of. any such

loan.

nJ The expenses tncurred by the Trustee in the

pèrformanct! of its duties, and such
compensation to the Trustee aii mi'Y be agreed
upon in wri ting from to time between ,the

Corpor.ation ánd the Trustee, be paid by
the Corporation. All taxes of any and all

id.ndi¡ whtitsoeve:r thi'lt may be lev ied upon or.
in respect of the Tr.ust Fund shall be paid



frol1\Qr h.e the'_' ¡;und.
of the Ti:ust

0) The ~rnl5tee "hall not be linbJe for the

making, retentioni or sale, in Hood faith, of

any invGstment or reinvestment made by as
herein provided, nor for any loss to or

diminution of' the 'l'¡:ust fund, except due to
the negligence 1 wilful iuiscondvct or lack of

good fAith of the 'l'r\lstê',e, servants,

agents or employees.

p) The 'lrustee shall .keep accurate and rJetailed

tlccounts of all iiwestmehts and transactions
made by it pursuant to this Agreement ¡'llid
shall keep separate records each of the
separate Plans. The accounts and records

relating thereto shall be open tQ inspection

at all i-ùasonable times by any pcc'5on

òesignated hy t.he Corporation. Within ninety
(90) dziys following th0. close oJ: each fiscal
year of the Trust ¡"und, or within ninety (90)

days aft.cr the removal or resignation of the

'ì'rustee provided for in paragraph (q)
IH)reof., the Trustee shall file with the
CorpOration II statemùnt settIng
invest¡tients and cash transactions effected by
it durin9 such year or rJuring the
period from the close of the last fiscal year

to the date of such remQval or i-e:: ignation.
Upon the expiration of ninety (90) days after

the date of fi 1i ng 13uch annual or other

i: tatOJ\lent i but subj e ct to the prov:t s ions of
pa¡:iqraph (0) he Leof 1 the 'rrus tee shall be

rol~,¡&ea anil disdiaqJed from all liability

'-~



H
anù to anyone. with respect to
its acts and transactions during the period

covered by the stßtemont. The Trustee i;hall
from time to time make SUC~l reports ai\d

furnish such information concerning the trust

to the Corporation as the Corpora t ion may in

writi r\g request.

q) The Trustee may be removed by the Cor¡:oration

at any upon ninety (90) days notice in
writing to the 'l.'ruotee. The Trustee may

resign at any time upon ninety (90) days

notice writing 1.0 the Cor.poration. upon

such l'lnloval or re"iignation of tho Trustee J
the Co,-pocation sh;üJ l within said ninety

(90) day period, appoint a successor trustee
or trustees who shall have the !lame POWQr.s

and dutJ_cs as those confei:i~ed upon ('
Trustee hereunder

such appointment by

i)pon acceptance of
sucçessor trustee or

t;rustøeø,thútl'rQstee sl1i111assi911, tr,'Hisfer
andpi1ygvúr to suchsUçcesso.t 1;ri. ¡¡ 1:#4 or
trustees the funds and ptopettiesanc1

accóuntsthen consJ:tlltingthe (I¡:ustFund.

'J:ho''lrustN is iiuth('rizedhowevl!rt, to resp!:'Vè

suchsun¡ 11ol1ay,;i$ niayat: such time be
i:easonably owing to it for payinent of itr,

fees a.nd expenses and anybälAoce of sHeb
rMlervct'emaüüng ¡¡Her the páýl11ent Of 

such

teosand expenseS shaUbe paid over 
tö the

sl1ccessort.rustee or trustees wit.hin thirty

Po)days after the dute of such removal or
resignation,

r) The Trustee not .bCboundtoact in
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",ecordancë 'Nìtb any di reèl: ion or reg ue 51! . of
t;orporation oi;üf it.s Board of Directors

until aduly autheritictttedcopyof the

iristi:ument or i:esolntion cont&inirigsuch
dii::eotiorlor have
dciiveredt;a the ~ti.$t(iet f;l1d the'Xrusi:ee
shaUbe.eiipowèred toilet upoll and shal1bo

filLly prOtected by thO' CorporaUouin aoting
acçârrJancewith any request

Of the Corporation upon receipt of any such

copy purporting to be authenticateêland
bèlievecìby the Trui,tee t;~ genu,ine. Any
direction, request, certificate or: other

instnirnèntto be made or 'J i venby the
Corporation I.mder any of thcprovisions

heniof eha).l, unless Otherwise pi:ovid,;ia
heroin, t;ø4eemeds\l:ttiGiently autheütica ted

eertffied by ttie$ecretarj' 01; an Assistant

Secretiiry the Corpòi:ation.

s) The Trustee :may appo tnt a qualified person,

fi.rni or corporation to act as adinin is trator
q£the '1rust Fùu(lto de férmTnøùlL a 80 \liid
actuarial basis the amounts of Employe

contributions reqiii red in order to fund

adeq1.ately the llealth andWe1fare PH\n and
advise and carry Out administrativep¡;o~
cedures in accordance with the Heal th anò

W(llfat'O
Requirements.

n antI t li e t b i ty

ARTID&JV ,:__Bi:I.l'LOYER i ß c.oiiTRIBtlfl'IONS

1. 'l'hu Corporation lind itB desi'Jneled s,ffiliated or

subsidiary corpor.ations agree 'to make Employer's



conti:íbuti.onstQ the1'rust; TUlla ir\ainOlInts suf'"
flcient. to pay any elaínis which may he ilsSlrteà

a~aiiiát th,#. ~'t'ugtf'iüiq ilS a
administration of the Héaltharid Plan,
aiidas ¡1lay otherwise he required ,ft'om time to
tilueby tJlei'¡;ùstforl;lié p(lr¡iose$ pI' . 

the
and Wèlfaré i:iaih asdetéi:iiiined by tLie Qn
¡¡sound actu/\ r-iõll basis.

2. The Trusteo shall dotct"mi.ne or cause to be

determined, on a sound actuarial basis froll time

to time, and in any eVHnt, once eve.r:y calendilr
year, the level of contributiol's to the Trust

Fund necessary to fund atlequatoly tlle !lea), th and
Plan.

3, Subject to pU:t'à9raphs fHiind(2)hûreof,i the

Cni;pqratioii êlnd its déSi9n¡¡ted afE ili¡)tedor

suiJ$itlìaryc:ötïJQtations shall be.. i;esppiisible for

theadegtlciéyof 1:h9 Trustpund to 
'meet ;and

dinchargQ 1l11ya.llëÌ ;ill pa.ýmunttiand

under. the Ileal th and We.Lfàre?lan.

'-".

!?RT_tf)c£ V ~ NOTICES
1. Any l1otiG~ provided for herein to given by one

party to anether shall be in writing and shall be

efüwtively given H òelivei:ed pei:sonally or by
telegriiff or registored llil addTGSl) ed to

the ~'nistee at:

14ontrea:l f)'rust tompany
Penüion Trust Administration
Piace Ville Marie
Hönt.real, QUeboc H313 3L6
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~~hd if to the COl'pbi:atíón ~ti

"",,:"

l'9rthern'lelecom Minitèd
H()x~58 ,Stat.ion A
iMssissauga, Ontario liA

Attention i Director, corporate Compensations

linyliptJ.eesê) given shállbeqcpI¡IQdto have been
ifùelivliiëõPÏi:àonallY 9ì:glyen oyprepailI

re'Jisteredmafl on the th.írd bus Ines$

inlJl(\diately foiiowing the mailirig of
notice.,

'--,

1I.RTtCL¡¡ VI - Ml£lml,mNT AND 'lER.Wi:,!LON

1. This Trust Agi:ucment be amended in any
respect from time to time by mutual agreement of

the Corporation and the Trustee except that no

Amendinerit shall divert the 'li:u"t l'L1nrl ot' any part
thereof as constituted immediately prior to such

amendment to a purpose other than the pro v is ion

Qf senefita an hcr:ein defined.

2. upon sixt.y (60) days prior written notice to thù

TriJlitee, the Corpo-.,'ation may t.ermin¡,te i ttl
to make Employer's contributions in

respeçt of bonefi ta after the da to of wri t ton
notice to 'rrusteo (hereim:ifter ealled the

"Notice of Termination"), Upon of the
Notice of Termination the 'trustee shall within

one hundred n:enty ( days determine and
!iatisfy alL. expenses, ana obli~ptions
i.H:ising under the terms of the Trust AgreelJierit
m,d Health and Plan up to the Of the
Not:ico Tbe T,~u" t "'0

-i.;'__
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determine upon a sound act.uarial bas is f ttie
amount of money necessary to pay nnd i:Cltisfy all

£uturu benefits and claims to be m4du under the

Plan in respect t.o r)ene:Uts .;nd claims up to the
datØ the Notice of 'lermination. The
Corporation and the doi:lgnated affiliatiid or

i,ubsiòiary corporations shall be responsible to
pay to the Tnistoe sufficient fund$' to satisfy
all such expenses, claims obligations, and
SUch future benefits and claims, The final

accounts ShaU be examineûáiìù the
ascertained by

the auditors appointed by the 'lrusteo, Any funds

remaining in the Trust Fund after the satisfac-

tion of expcniHis f and obligationí1 and
future benefits "lid claims, ariuinSJ under

terms of the '¡'rust Agreomont aiid the ¡¡,;altb and
Welfare Plan shioll revei:t to the Coi:poration.

AR'l'ICJ~E: 'In - GOVERNING J"i\¡. AHD SEVERABILITY.,.._""'''''_"'':~..,_,..''''~Uò.:',.-y-w.,'''-'~~~''y'''':~,..,.~.
i, '!'his Trust Agreement_ and all amendments thereto

all,,11 bQ admil1isterQd f construed and Qnforced in
accordançe with the lawn of the Province of

Ontario.

2. If any provision of this Trust Agroêrnent,
Health and ,'¡elfare Plan, the lUigibility

RègU iremeri tr: or rules and reg u la t tons iiad e
pursuant tl)()l;cto, or any action taken in tho

administra tion of the funds of tho 'I'rus t Fund or
the Health and weI tare Plan are held to boill ';9 a lor s II c hilh,gal iti' or lh'"
reniatning porttonf, or this Trust Agreeii'~nt, tlie

"-,,,;",0"



'-'

_"'__,jv

~:"

lG

l1ésHh and HelCnre Plan, t.he Eligibility

Requi,rellíaîlts ,oi:tbe riileš 
aM reguiatiOHsmade

purSlIanttheteto lInieS55uch ille9alityot'
invaÜdit:yprevèntA3acconipLishlUen toftne

l?l.rPÇjSêsot trl,st hereby created. Inthø
everitof anY5\H~h fiöldlni;itlie parties will

immed iå,tely coninience MgOtiåtioHs to remedy any
suchâefect,

AR'lH:Lr; vin - Çl:.M!!S' BY BENEFICIARIES

1. l10 pet'son ont i tied 1;0 under the Plan
shall have any claim against the Trustee or the

'rrust fimd except by or through the corporation,
and thQ Corporation shall indemnify and Bdve the

Trustee har.mlcss from any such claim including
of defen&e.

ARTlCLF:..~~;i"~.:SCgLLAliEOUS
1. Wherevor î,n tlliS IIgreernent thu word ftCorporation"

is u$t,d, mean and sh" 11
include the Corporation's succeSSOr and any other

CQrporation wi eh which the Corpo:ni t ion may ha"e
amalgamated, wliether under its present n,ime or

any other name.

TO tho $xtent ceguired by ",ny Pederal oJ;
Provincial law or regulation Lhiit are or might be

promulgilt.ed from to time, the COi;poration
shal1 be the administrator of th,, Plan anEl the

duties the Corporation as sudi adird.nistratOt'

hereby are delegated to 'l'rustee to the extent
provid(~d in this Agreement.
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A copy tho pian
by t:ho Parties llay bo ánnexed to th if'; r,g reomen t
and llay be amen(1ed from time to tim" and whon 50
annexed form part hereof f but no or
provinions of this A91'eem,~nt shall bo conGtrued

or interpreted as imposing upon the 'l'rustoe any
obligation to see to the administration or the
carrying out any terms or provÌ¡Jions of;
the Plan.

Any corporation resulting from any merger ot"
consolidation to which the T.rustee may be a party

or succeeding to the trust bllSinesr3 of the
Trustec, or to which substantüilly all the trust

assets of th,' 'l'custee may he tr.ansferred while
the Tr.ustee continues to act as Tr.ustee hcreundúr

shall b0 the succcssöi; to tile Ti:ufJtee hereunder

without any tui:tlier act Or formality with like
effect as ff such SUCC0ssor trustee had 0"191n-

ally been named trustee herein.

IN I.;TNESS WllB1UlOF, the parties have caused this

Agreement to be executed by their respective officers thereto

dUlY authorized and their corpocate seals to be hereunto affixed

and attested au of this day of January, 1930.

~BL£COì LIMITSD

~,rtl' .. V '/l~"'--~~m~~Vi;;e Presiòent

Û~~A__ .. . ~L,,~_~__._".-\Secrid::ary"- ----

Por,
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1984,

A MQ Ii G

maintaining
from time to

AGRSßl'1ENTinade as of the 24th of

NORTHeRN TKLEC01"l LIMITED 1 a
cocporat;0, chilyincorp.orated under
laws of Canada, and having
t'erJist.èitèd office in tllë City
MOntreal! ptovince of ,Caüad.a
( ct'llèd the "corporation")

FIRST PART,

MONTREl\.L
corporate,
la\1s the
havi ng
Montreal,

(hereinafter called

PARTY OF 'Im.; SECOND PART 1

~ and -

MONTRl~AL TRUST CO¡,\1;:iANY OF CANADA, a
body corporate, duly
under the laws of Canada,
its principal office in
Toronto, Provi nee of

incorporated
having

Ci ty of
Cat1tda

(hereinafter
Trust" )

called "Montreal

PARTY OF THE TifIRD PART ~

REAS corpol:atiofì has estàblíshedand is
certain Health and \'ieifare Plans, as äm(~r1ded
t ime( cOlléctlvelythe "Beil i th an(1 Welfare J?lan") i

¡i,;:H) WHEREAS into an
d?y ortrust

Corporation and MTC enteredi,.ith effect from the 1
Agreement"), respecting
Health anò Helfare Plan;



.2

NOí'¡ as follows:

2,

accepts right,
herein and contributed

dutie:¡:; and oblig'ations
to hold all
Fund

and
the

r. t

Agreement governing the said shall be
tlìe Trustee 1 s address referred to .in ARTICLE

following address tlìerefor;

n
Ki ng Street

Toronto i
M5H IB4



- 3 -

NORTHERN TELEC011 LIMITED

COl'lPANY

COMPl..NY CANADA
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AMENDlNG.AGREEM,ENT m¡adeasof theist day of June, 1994.

NØRlHERN LlMlTED.jCl bodycorpol'ate
duly îrioórponitec1un del' the laws... of Canada . and
having off¡cEìsat3. .Bobert$peck Parkway,
Mìssissaugä,Ontatio; t4Z 3G8

(hereinafter ca1ted "CorporatlonU)

PARTY OF THE FIRST PP.RT,

.and-

MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY OF CANADA, a
body corporate duly incorporated under the laws of
Canada and having its registered offoe 15 King
Street West, Toronto, Ontario, M5H 184

(hereinafter called the "Trustee")

PARTY OF THE SECOND PART.

WHEREAS the Cor ration and the Trustee are parties to a certain Trust
Agreement dated and of and from the 1 st day of January 1980, as
amended, (the "Trust Agreement") respecting relating to the
Corporation's Health and Welfare plans; and

WHEREAS the parties hereto wish amend the Trust Agreement to
authorize and permit the Trustee to lend, from time to time, to approved brokers
or banks, subject to the terms and conditions hereinafter set forth, securities that
it holds as part of the trust fund established pursuant to the Trust Agreement.

NOW, this Amending Agreement witnesseth as follows:

Artlcle ILL of the Trust Agreement is hereby amended by adding a new
clause 2 t) as follows:

"2 t) The Trustee may engage from time to time¡ subject to
the prior w consent of the Corporation, in a
program ng to brokers or banks approved by
the Corporation, zecu r¡ties that it holds as part of the
Trust Fund, subjoot to complying with applicable laws
and regulations, and subject to such other and



conditions, in addition to and conditions
Trust Agreement, as the Corporation and the

may agree upon in writing from time to time,"

2. The
June

herein shall

3. herein, in full and

IN WiTNESS the parties hereto have caused this Amending
Agreement to be executed by their proper officers and their respective corporate
seals to be affixed hereto as attested by their proper offcers, duly authorized on
that behalf, as of the day and year first written above.

Per:

MONTREAL COMPANY

Per:
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. TIlISA.l01N'fMEN'!()F SUCCESSORTRUSTE£,AND ACCEPTANCE
O'FA:llOIN'.rMENTOFSnOCESSORTRTJS'l'EEmade asofthc1t5iay of .)2005, .... .. /r.r 7J.. ..t$BE'fWJ!)i:N: ¡v

NQRTELNETWORKS LlMllED, aconipany duly
incorporated under the Jaws of Canada (hereimfter
referred to.as the nPlan Sponsorìl)

OF TH FIRST PART,

and

THE NORTHERN TRUST COMPANY, CANADA, a
trut company incorporated under the laws of Canada
(hereinafter referred to as the "Tmstee")

OF THE SECOND PART.

WHEREAS the l'lan$pOllQrhusheretoiòrcadöptedcertainhealthandwelfaro
plans (collectively the "Plan") fortIlebenefit ofccrtaIiiofits cmplpyeesandtheir
benc:fcinresaiidthe eligiale.eniP1oyees Juidbencficiariesofapyother corporationwmch
inaypai:icìpàteint1ie Plan;

AI\'D WHEREAStIePlåt Sponsoreslab1ishedatrusfildtogive effecttothe
Plan effective as of Janua 1, 198.Q,asainendedtothe dåtchèrèóf (the 

HHealth and
Welfare Trust")under which the c'Uent trUtee is The Royal Trust Conipany of CMada
(the "Prlor Trustee");

ANDWIIEREAS thcPlanSpönsor has removed the Prior Tnisteeaid the
Trustee is to be appointed as successortrsteeIiy the Plan Sponsor pursuant to paragraph
2(q) ofArticlc.II of the Health and Welfare Trust;

NOWTHEREFORETBIS1JEEJ) WllNESSES .as follows.:

1.0 The. PIanSpoi1sqrhas remQvedthePrior'Irutee andhcrebyappointstlie Trutee

as the successor truteeund.crthe Health and Welfaré Trust to assume all of the
powers. rights. duties andrcspoiisibilitiesofthePnor Trustee under the Healtli
and Welfare Trustcffective as ofthe date hereof.

t.02 The Trustee .hercby accepts the . appointment by this deed as trustee under the
Healthaid Welfare Trust in place of and as .suecessor to the. Prior Trustee
effective as of the date liel'cQf.

)
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1: 03 'rhçP1an Sl'0nsol'JtidtheTl'usteehereby declare that everyrigl1t, title orillterest
in anypl'pertysubJeetto the Hea1U1and WeìfareTrustshall. vestinthe Trustee

inibject totheJens qftheHealth and Welfare Trust'withtheintentandeffectthat
the declaration hereby made shall,witnoutanyconveyanc.e qrassigprcnt, operate
to vestinthc Trustee fQr the purposes ofthc said trustaH. such right, title andintëtest '

1.04 The PlaiiSportsOl andtheTrusteeshalluseth~irbestefforts toamctid andrestäte

theJleaith.~lld..Weifare.Trust..as..sQona~pr~ctÌçanie...inarrat1cr that..~oesn~t
adverselyaìÍeettiiepian.QrtheHealthand.Welfar~. Trust..for.taxim!osesand..the
PlanSpQnsor fìtitheragrees to provide such ftherassiirarces,executesuch

iristrarnentS. or.t~ke..~ny sl,chfuher.steps as.the. Tnistee..niay. re;:somibJy.require
Ìfiordcrtoeffcct thcsuccessionöontêmplatedhëteiú.

LN WITNESSWHE:ROFthepartics hereto have caused this Appoiii.tment to
bcexecuted by their respective officers thereuntofully a1ithorized and their corporate
seals to be hcreuntQ affixedand attested as of the day and yearfrrst above \vrìtten.

NOl~'fEL NETIVORKS l.,lMTrED

Per: )/4. r¡¿~.'3?- .,..
Signature

, ... '.,p.ø~ i J. .lor;~i'~
S.l.'.gllat. u........t. ê... ... .... L..... . . ......,

VI ¡i.\~~. ..................A-u.
G1ill.~.ì4...t.l.Jij$¡ik...Qf~l~

Name and Tide Name and Title

'fIlE NORTffERN 1'RUST COMPANY, CANADA

t....~.';...:..;.,,_....a........\7..." A!....~Ly¿~~~.;;"POr'c,. ..Ø1.(~: .........SigliurtW~i'i'lleyW, e01l Sl¡ .. '.' '.. . .... ......
Pl1i;SIDENTSiCE0 VEOANANCOO

~..~- -'---~-'-"'.... ....... ..... .....,VIGi-~EgmENTNaineahdTit1e NameaiidTitle ..
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Eligibilty Requirements and Procedure with Respect to Hardship Payment Applications

1. Eligibilty - A former employee would be eligible for hardship payments if he or she is
resident in Canada and has no available source of income, being all monies receivable by the
former employee including, without limitation, employment income such as wages, salary or
bonuses, consulting income, or pension or disability payments or income replacement
payments ("Income"), or Income of a spouse, as of the date of the application and has no
reasonable expectation of being in receipt of Income during the Application Period (referred
to below) and:

a. The former employee is unable to work due to ilness or is incurring costs in excess of
25% of his or her EI payments as a result of treatment for ilness or healthcare costs, or as
a result of the ilness of a family member who is dependent on the former employee for
support; or

b. During the Application Period the former employee is not receiving a Nortel pension or
employment insurance (El) as a result of ineligibility for El or exhaustion of EI benefits,
and demonstrates some other significant hardship in dealing with financial obligations.

2. Application Process - Notice of the application process wil be posted on the Monitor's

website and the website of the Nortel Retiree Protection Committee (NRPC) in a form
approved by the Court. An applicant would be required to complete an application form (to
be approved by the Court) to be submitted to a person designated by the Monitor. The
person so designated would be expected to deal with completed applications within 14 to 21
days and to make an initial determination to approve or reject the application. The first
payment wil proceed within seven business days subject to the payment parameters set out
below. If not approved, the application is to be reviewed by an informal committee and the
applicant wil be given the right to be heard by the committee. The committee wil be
composed of one company appointee, one appointee of the Monitor and one appointee
chosen by the NRPC, who wil be compensated for his time on an hourly basis. A further
appeal may be brought to the Court or an offcer of the Court designated by the presiding
judge, costs to be determined by the Court on the application.

3. Payment Parameters - Any successful applicant may be approved for a maximum payment
of up to 8 weeks salary based on a maximum weekly salary of up to $1,200 per week payable
in monthly instalments. The hardship committee wil also have discretion to approve
additional amounts in cases of medical and other emergencies in an amount up to $2,500.

4. Application Period - From the date of court approval to November 30, 2009.

5. Miscellaneous

a. Hardship Payments are advances against distributions on claims, and wil be deducted
from any payments on claims that may be allowed in the ultimate claims process in these
proceedings.

b. The Monitor shall report to the Court on or before November 30, 2009 with respect to the
processing and administration of hardship payment applications.

c. The aggregate maximum amount available for hardship payments on applications
approved during the Application Period is $750,000.
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